Want to be part of a new and rapidly-growing care agency in the Gloucestershire area? Well then
now is the time. Cott’s Care Ltd are looking for caring, compassionate, reliable and dependable
people to join our friendly and dedicated expanding care team. The positions available are varied,
with flexible hours to suit, including weekends and bank holidays. We also offer very competitive
rates of pay, with above national average paid mileage.
Responsibilities include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Supporting clients with personal care (i.e. washing and dressing), assisting with getting out
of bed and general tasks around the house.
Assisting with meal times
Keeping clear and accurate daily records
Promote health and safety within any client’s homes
Medication (where required)
Have a caring and pro-active attitude in order to form a professional but compassionate
relationship with the clients and other members of the team.

What We Offer:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Excellent rates of pay £8.90 P/H - £12 P/H (Experience Dependant)
Weekend/Night and Bank Holiday pay enhancements
Above National-Average Paid Mileage
Recommend A Friend Bonus of £250
Flexible Working Hours
Pension Scheme
Holiday Pay
Paid Shadowing
Free Full Training and Career Development Pathway
Free Uniform

Requirements:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Experience in a similar role would be advantageous but not essential as we provide full
training
Good written and verbal English communication skills
Full driving licence is essential, own car would be advantageous but not essential
Caring and patient manner, who is reliable with good time-keeping skills
Available to work flexible hours including weekends and bank holidays
Be willing to undergo an enhanced DBS check
You MUST have the right to work in the UK

Our principle here at Cott’s Care is putting our people at the heart of what we do – creating and
actively encouraging a healthy work environment, where our people feel appreciated, engaged and
thrive, a company that you’re proud to say you work for. If this sounds perfect, then we would love
to hear from you! Apply online, give us a call, or email your CV to grace@cottscareltd.co.uk.

